
GETS AFTER GROVER. 

MORGAN OF ALABAMA SB EKING 
INFORMATION. 

Mr. Cleveland Altai kart for Mot Olvln« 
All lufornietloii Obtainable to tba tan- 

lie—American* Iteclared Unjustly 
Treated by tba Spaniards—leere! Tes- 
tlmney Is Divulged. 

Washington, June When the 
Senate met to-day, Mr. Moriran of 
Alabama asked for action on his reso- 

lution, requesting the ('resident for 
in formation as to the capture of tba 
Competitor by a Spanish warship and 
the condemnation to death of the 
Lnited Stales citizens, and for 
whether any demand had been made 
for thn release of the citizens, lie 
•aid that while the case was one of 
great gravity, involving the unwar- 
ranted condemnation to deatb of 
Amsrican citizens, yet no information 
was available except through press re- 

ports and rumors. The executive 
branch had not given the aiighteat in- 
formation on the subject. 

Some question was raised by Mr. 
Sherman as to tilts propriety of Mr. 
Motgun making public use of the tes- 

timony of Mr. I.uwrence before the 
committee on foreign relations and 
the Alabama Senator sharply rejoined 
tiiat there should be no such conceal- 
ment and biding of facts from the 
country. 

Mr Morgan said he did not want 
Congreas to leave Washington, thus 
committing to the president the sole 
uthority to deinund or withhold a 
lemand for the release of American 
Jitizens, or to recognize or withhold 
recognition of beligerency. 

M Uiieita n ea ill !■ ■■ Vs a ts Ail FA. 

ceived loiter* from Cuba, Koine with 
seal* broken, detailing the condition 
prevalent there, llefore the Senate 

■ should adjourn it should know from 
^the president what the position was 

and, if true that hundreds of men 
were penned in small rooms, whether 
these American citizens were to meet 
death without a demand. 

Mr. Morgun said that he had great 
respect for the office of President; it 

,M svas an American characteristic to he 

proud of this government. Hut this 
was a government of law not of pro- 
visional will. The President was en- 

(olned to execute the laws; be swore 
ii his official oath to obey the law. 

'SfsTl.e Henate had requested information 
of the President, and lie had replied 
that it was incompatible with the 
public interest, althougii section 2001 
Of the statutes provided “when a de- 
gland was made for the release of an 

American, that all the facts rel- 
ative thereto, as noon as prac- 

W.'Ml tlcahie, be communicated by the 
” 

President to Congress. ” Every 
Oay of the contineineut of American 
aptolirrs at Havana was a day of ills- 
hon< He did not know wliat would 
Obale of the delay and inaction. Pos- 
sibly in the end the Americans would 

«g|o humbled as to sue Spain for par- 
don Hut Congress, winch was the 

biMP war power, should not leave 
{■sgMiout authorizing that power to be 

* used if necessary. “In the event that 
those Aau-rirun prisoners are not re- 
leased and delivered to the President,” 
h$ concluded, “we should authorize 
nftn to solid ships of war to Cuba and 
tukke war sufficient to secure their 

a release." 
V As Mr Morgan dosed, Mr. Hherman 
v rose quickly and stated tiiat tlio pro- 

ceedings were of such a character as 
to conic within Senate rule 35, requlr- 

* ’’ secrecy. Thereupon Presiding 
r Mr. Platt directed the galleries 

s cleared and the doors closed, 
rule is seldom invoked, being 

’erent from that governing ordinary 
iculive sessions. 

■! AUSTIN CORBIN KILLED 

Jjtyir York Multi-Mill! »naira I>l«m From 

f iii » Khuhwif. 
? jjKphrwinter, N II., June fi.— Mr. Auv 

r mi .Corbin, the multi-inillionuire, of 
New V ork, died at 9:43 last niifht, 
from injuries received by the running 
•way of the horses attactieri to his 

catviaifu. The accident occurred 
abont 3 (•'■'lock while Mr. Corbin w.ta 

idrlvni" 
from Itis estate and came pre- 

aerves, two miles east of here, acoorn- 

paoicd by Itis grandson. Kdifell Cor- 
OjlB, and the latter's tutor The driver 
was John Stoke*. 

% When cominK out of the entrance 

KjHjilp, the horses allied, and in their 
f|rhj|hl (Insiied across the street, col- 
liditti: with a hi|fh stone wall. i'be 
carriage was overturned sufficiently 
to eject, with if real force, all its no- 

with the result that one of 
^Horhln’a leif* was broken in two 

ha* anti the other w reached, while 
lead was terribly bruised The 

was injured internally and lied 
Lv#Wt o clock Kdtfell Corbin bud one 

.fsjjhler broken, beside* other injuries, 
HThile the tutor escaped with u severe 

WPhftiQI lip 

THt MOSCOW DISASTER. 

»«f W Ik. M.I...I ml Ik. fl.tMl ml 

*« *r.»l»l OIT.r. .r * Mills.«. 

low, June a— Kv. w11ams.s of 
t* hrribla and fatal crush the 

lijnskoj. plain Saturday, mgr** 
that M \ lass-ivsky. pr.f.ct o* pulius, 
laMt'vd. tu blame for the dls.slsr 
Ihk liudtl v r.fuscd military otter* of 
trOBp* o coatrol tb. row,1 deeianae 
|pt h. anew m« owu busla.ss, .ud 
tlat there wa< uo lived uf auy f.sr of 

faMWMBindc'it. I* r famine sfs usl 

^ !||*» it | 

«* if %«• n IMio i 

Sr "4 * •*' "• *« M % » 

tt i« livtR t U * Isi ivjli I 

** *• *•* ‘i‘f j <« * h# mi 
•* *•* * •%* I »*#JO*tt* 4 < ■'*•(•< % 
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FILLED CHFESE BILL. 

Wow Om« to thd Prt*ld#nt for Blf 
A tt ratio*. 

Washimjto.v, June H —The Senate 
oaased the tilled cheese bill as it came 

from the House by a vote of 37 to IS, 
; thus completing the legislation on 

his subject. The iui-a3Ui e is analogous 
to the oleomargarine law. The bill 
defines “filled cheese''to embrace “all 
substance made of milk or skimmed 
milk, with the admixture of butter, 
animal oils or fats, vegetables or any 
other oils, or compound foreign to 
such milk and made in imitation or 
lemblance of cheese." 

Manufacturers of filled cheese are 
taxed g»oo annually; wholesale deal- 
ers, l-'.’.O; retail dealers, 114. In ad- 

| iition to these taxes, the product it- 
1 self Is taxed one cent per pound, and 
i unported filled cheese is taxed eight 

ceuta per pound in addition to the Im- 
port duty It is provided that filled 
cheese shall be packed by the manu- 
facturers In wooden packages only 
and branded with the words "filled 
cheese" in black-faced letters not less 
than two inches in length. It is also 
provided that all retail and wholesale 
dealers in filled cheese shall display 
In a eonspicuous place lu their sates 
room a sign bearing the words, “filled 
cheese sold here," In black.faced let- 
ters not less than six Inches In length, 
upon a white ground 

Mr. Vest spoke in opposition to the 
bill. He said the oleomargarine law 
had turned out to the benefit of Messrs, 
Nelson Morris and Armour, who 
added the oleomargarine tax to the 
product sold to poor people, and this 
law would operate in the same way. 
Mr. Vest proposed two amendments, 
viz.: That the measure should not be 
-I. A A A II.. .1 
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(be federal government so as to con- 
flict with the police power of the 
States, and that “skimmed milk" 
made from skim milk be included with 
filled cheese. ISotli amendments were 
voted down. 

Several efforts to add tariff amend- 
ments to the bill was defeated. An 
amendment by Stewart, Nevada, fora 
'ax of 10 cents per pound on wool, 
was laid on the table, 3Z-I4. Another 
amendment by Mr. Lindsay repealing 
'lie one-eighth differential duty on 

| lugar was tabled, 31-10 

A NLWSFAFEH SACKED. 

Pr*M sad Cases Destroyed sad Type 
Thrown Away nt ft. Mary's, Man. 

Wamkoo, Kan., June C.—The St 
Mary's Journal office was sacked 
yesterday morning, and the press 
and cases completely wrecked and the 
type thrown into the Kansas river. 
Editor James Uraham had been at- 

tacking a man who Is said to bava 
collected license money from the sa- 
loons, and Oeorge Welsh had threat- 
ened to demolssh the office. He Is 
under arrest and cannot get $1,000 ball. 

The Journal is a Democratic semi- 
weekly paper. The editor was once 
sheriff of Pottawatomie county. One 
of his sons is a clerk in the United 
States pension office at Topeka. 

MILES OF WRECKS 

The at- Cauls Tornado Dnmsgs Using 
Clear*,! Away—l.atest Death Cist 

Wt. Louis, Mo., June 5.—Mighty five 
miles of street were obstructed by de- 
bris as a result of the tornado. All 
of these streets have been made passa- 
ble, and will be cleaned up in ten 

days. The storm district extended 
from the river on the east to Tower 
tirove avenue on the west, 
and from Olive street on the 
north to Lynch street on the 
south. This comprised an area of 
six miles. The extreme limits were 
three miles east and west and two 
miles north and south. An adequate 
idea of the damage can he formed 
when it is stated that if all the houses 
damaged and blown down were on 
both sides of the one street, that 
street would be iust eiirhiv-tivc miles 
long. The figure is given by the street 
commissioner, who has been through 
the entire district, and from the re- 
port of his general superintendent, 
who cut a roadway through the 
eigbty-tive miles of streets. 

A recapitulation of the casualty list 
in St. Louis is as follows: liuriai per- 
mits issued to date, a 27; inquests held, 
no permit issued. I; killed, bodies not 
recovered, L'»; wounded in hospital, 00; 
missing people, S-i; total, 314. 

Contributions of money and cloth- 
ing continue to pour in uiid thousands 
of |>eo|de have received aid in one 

shape or another. The total amount 
of contributions recsivsu is gl*ll,do*. 

KATE FIELD S FUNERAL 
l-re.lUenl Bale alia the Hewellea Cebl- 

aat Atleetled 
Ham Fhancisco, June 5. — According 

to steamship advices from llooolulu, 
the funeral of Kate Field, the noted 
writer and lecturer, who died there 
May 10, was held the day following. 
Her body was embalmed and placed 
in a temporary vault. Final diepoei- 
ttoa of tbe body depends entirely upon 
news which Consul Oemeral Mill* re- 
ceive* from the United Plate*. 

The funeral we* attended by Free 
ideal Itole, the members of the cab- 
inet sad a large cumber of ctlUean 
Mis* Field became *ieh May PS at 
Kailua a small hamlet la Hawaii, hbe 
complained of pain* in her ehael. hut 
I I not consider the matter carton*. A 
few days later she was placed on 
board of an Um »lr*nt*r and died 
ball aa Hour after the vessel reached 
tbs port I'oeuMittaie **• the cause 
of her death 

• HE INDIAN SCHOOL* 

Iwpsssi ** to Cesser tee test At sites* 

efusts 4 (St Wish Mottle 
tt ttttitsiui, Jen# 4--A yicpenl 

sNM)H>MSiw has been offered In eon 
f»r» n- e on tbe sewtefukn seltool amend 
ment >tf the In linn eppr»p*iettoa btlL 
prosiding that tbe nppropeiattoe* for 
•eeb wb«»l* shall #s*e*>4 tor the nest 
• -'■*1 year instead -f tha a**t two It 
.'ai ream The euaferee* will prob. t 
sblv *.-'*e ott this and It It thought 
the neaate will aeewwt the euasfir 
m<*e U the IIogee. lit*i»tt«i|utM 
I. atoa sad Hataae. who nave tel the 
A*ht sgatast epprop* talt-ot* Air saw 
tanaa purposes With declare that 
sure a estwtpewtntaa eaaaot be aeweptad 1 
in Use II usee 

ARK FOR BLACKBURN 
CARLISLE TURNED DOWN BY 

KENTUCKY. 

Hraator If larkbtiru'* NiniP to b« Fr«* 

to tb« ( <‘onvolition •• 

Ihe III )• #9 OriM Choir#— Fir*? Hpr#rh 
bj (lit rtvorim Hon, to tho ('nnfuvillmi 

—Oolil Mm Fight Htubbornlf bat All to 

No l*arp<>40. 

Hoomrd for Fmldtol. 

Lkxinoton, Ky., Jane 6. —When the 
Democratic htate convention rea*»rm- 

bted to-day the committee on perma- 
nent organization reported in favor of 
the complete reorganization of Htate 
and county committee*, allver men 

being put in charge with Major John- 
non of Lexington a* chuirman of both 
tlie Htate executive and central com- 

mittee*, and the headquarter* being 
moved from Louieville. 

W. C. I’. Breckinridge wa* repeated- 
ly called for and wa* tlie only gold 
ntandaril man to addrna* the conven- 
tion except i hairman Long, who 
delivered hi* farewell addre** ye*lrr- 
dny. Breckinridge wa* given ulo*e 
attention, although ha told the con- 
vention that the recent allver victory 
wa* due to dixtrck* ami di*couieutand 
it* remit* would be temporary. 

The committee on credential*, 
which had been in *e*»lon all night, 
reported for an equal dtvl*loii of the 
vote between the conte*tant* In Ken- 
ton county, the home of Hecrelary 
t'arliale, and for Heating the allver 
delegate* In place of the Mualc hall or 
ilaldcinan delegation from Loulaville. 
Till* would give the allver men forty 
TUM/’B III'MU til fl II mrj Mine 

for Hronston for temporary chairman, 
A long discussion ensued on the part 
of thn majority report unseating the 
gold delegates from Ijoulsville, Colo- 
nel 11. M. Slone, leading for gold, aud 
0. T, Winn for silver. The last effort 
of the Louisville delegates was to de- 
mand a call of tlie 111! counties oo the 
adoption of the majority report. 

The majority report on credentials 
waa adopted—B7S to 'ill. Some coun- 
ties did not vote, whereupon the dele- 

Jrates from the Forty-eighth legia- 
ative district at Louisville retired. 

C. K. Wheeler of I'uducaii was then 
Introduced us the permanent chair- 
man and addressed the convention. 

Another tight was precipitated by a 
resolution to compliment Senator 
William (Ioebel of Covington by add- 
ing his name to the list of the state 
committeemen. He is a neighbor of 
Mr. Carlisle and a gold standard man. 
He opposed Hlackburn until the latter 
secured the caucus nomination and 
afterward stood by him till the last. 
The resolution was Anally adopted by 
a motion to make It unanimous before 
the cell was completed. 

Some of the delegates from the 
Fourth district objected to Senator 
(leorge S. Fulton being on the State 
committee. It was charged that his 
brother was a revenue collector, al- 
though be is a silver man and was 

among those who voted for Hlack- 
burn for Senstor. After the conven- 
tion had been greatly disturbed for 
over an hour it was voted that the 
delegates from the Fourth district 
should retire and settle their dispute. 

Senator Hlaclcburn responded to re- 

peated calls, »nd addressed the con- 
vention for an hour on the lesson of 
the great silver victory in Kentucky 
last Saturday, and the duty of thn 
representatives of tlie people of this 
convention. He said the gold system 
had spread more ruin and misery 
among the people than the tornadoes 
at St Louis and other western places. 
The go!d standard power bad domi- 
nated for over twenty years, tilt the 
masses were impoverished. Hut the 
people had liberated themselves in 
capturing Kentucky, and they would 
capture the country at the Chicago 
convention. Every Southern State 
and* the oreat Western etnnire will 

join Kentucky at Chicago. The aolld 
South was broken last year by the 
gold bugs in the Democratic party, 
but the aolld South would be reunited 
at Chicago, and the solid West would 
join in the liberation from the bank- 
ing power. 

J. C. S. Bl -kburn, W. P. liardm 
and John S. B.ea and W. T. Kills 
bare been determined upon for dele- 
galea-al-large and W. K. Wheeler, of 
I'aducab, for permanent chairman. 

The committee on resolutions com- 

pleted its work last night and was 

ready to report, but the report on cre- 
dentials was wanted Hist, and that 
committee will nut be through until 
to-day. The maturity report reaffirms 
Democratic principles, demands the 
free and unlimited coinage of both 
gold and silver at the ratio of 10 lo I; 
declares against the national bunking 
system; opo.asea any e -•traction of 
the currently by the retirement of 
greenbacks; declares for a tariff for 
revenue only: couderaua fJorernor 
Bradley; decI. res for |>arly loyally, 
and mstruo* deo-.-ntt s lo Chicago tu 
cast the vote of hsntucky as a unit 
fur Jo C. N Blackburn for president 

A in it only report will be presented 
by A J. Carroll, member of the com- 

mittee from l.ouisville It oiuils in- 

dorsing Blackburn and declares 
against free coinage 

GETTYSBURG HEROES- 

"»•»« •» UsavraU Meaita amt Maareeb 
CavsttvO w the MalUeMvtd 

U«m»ai »«, l*a., Juue Thuus 
•nda of satarani of the late war and 
others gathered ua the battlefield here 
to day to witness the uuieiliug of the 
e<t«i>-striaa statues created by tha 
btate to the memory of tienerat* 
tivorge i Meed# and dm Held h H <u> 

coeh. the two Pennsylvania cumman t 
era H the battle of tietlvvburg f’h* 
statues were er*clast at the es|wuse of 
Abe Male at a cost of ton >, si 

A l>SitUS| Use I Ito l b> tease 
fir C.sarn, Has, Jane v Jams a 

Mm us* • traveling man, aka bud 
been on tha road f«r Afteen vraas fair 
»k- law’* bouses In this city Si 
tern v un i Kansas tty, was famed 
uaa.lci mg be I as ea kmaa**nia as I 
forest tMy wdb no c*olh ag on and 
• as sent tu the asr iuaa la taint. IHs 
appointment |« iatvc was the cause 

basatsstk tstegbeaa Pamela 
hitaitsiuv lane i the Manate 

a. sa aitlM mu petenta to dai n ada a 

te*e»«hle nput ><n tha thsia' D*aw 
baagh teianbene patenta nhuuid 
thia report faa al-ptea by am gives 
tha Ball talrpboea asueupety weald 
ba sartaoeCv affected 

A40SPITAL BUTCHERY. 

M«k M Woaaded Caban* KlUad With* 
net Merer- 

New York, June 6.—The World 
publish* the following special cor- 

responnnoe from Han Cristobal, Cuba, 
dated ny IDs "The following story 
nf tin- old-blooded butchery of more 

mat f< ty wounded and sick Cubans 
in a 1 spital and of four prisoners 
after t e fight at I,ss Lomas de Jun- 

• ner. w * told to your correspondent 
by Hp« lab soldier* who took pari In 
It. endlliey spoke as If such massacres 

were rery dey occurrences with 
them. 'Our eolumn, tinder General 
He ran left Han Cristobal May 4 to 

opera in the mountalna between 
here i d the north coast. At mid- 
night re cam >ed, but at ft a. in tha 
bugle aounded for ua to be up. We 
were pi sparing to break aairip 
when suddenly there wus a call 
0 ar ». A moment later there came 
1 pm it’t rain of hullnta. Then tha 
tuaiiri mis began to close In iipcn ua. 
Sever 'line* they came down upon 
ns w h tremendous fury, swinging 
iiai'h e above their bends, hilt it wa* 

mpoi M<!a for them to aland before 
lie l « of our Mausers. We were 
inns firs ami constant menace of the 
msch Le until past noon, when the 
■mem apparently withdraw A con- 
lilts ion wa* bald by our officers nnd 

it wi i learned that retreat was cut 
off. fhns we fought on, our boys 
fallln | around u* In a dreadful man- 
ner, rhsn suddenly w« beard tha 
listsi t boom of a cannon We knew 
assist lin e bad arrived from llaliia 
lloudk and that the enemy was being 
.iHarped in the rear. When we were 
"eliered we killed four prisoners 11 ‘On the road the day before our 

light! in the forest wo had passed a 
line house. It was said that the gen- 
irnl had stopped there aud had been 
well received by a man occupying the 
plaot, wlio said tin knew nothing of 
the insurgent* A* we carne to thin 
house on our rsturu, a Halt wm or- 

dered mill our ofllrrm went Into the 
hoime The general went up to the 
mmi, klmok hamU with him ami then 
invited him out doors, where tie or- 

Iere4 him to be killed witli the ma- 

diet*. We then examined the hotiHe 
xnd found farioui bottle* of medl 
nine*, which *ati*fied u« that the 
house wa* an Inkurgent Hospital and 
the w*n we hud killed wa* their doc- 
tor We then went through the out* 
house* aud found upward of forty 
sick and wounded. These we killed 
with machete* and then applied the 
torch. Those who had died outnlde ol 
the house we threw into the flame* 
We then resumed our march " 

ANTI-BOND BILL PASSED. 

Halier'* Prohibitive Resolution Hoe 

Through. 
Waaiiiuoton, June 4.—-At 7 o’clock 

last night the long struggle In the 
Senate over the bill to prohibit th« 
ieeue of bond* came to an end, and the 
bill wa* passed by a vote of *3 to 38 

The bill a* passed cover* only a few 
lines, a* follow*: 

”Ba It enacted that the ls*uanee ol 
Intereit-bearing bond* of the United 
State* for any purpose whatever, 
without further authority of congress, 
Is hereby prohibited.” 

The vote on final passage wax ai 

follow*: 
Yea*— Republican*— Brown, Can' 

non, Dubois, Hansbrough, Mitchell ol 
Oregon, Perkin*, Pritchard, Teller, 
Warren, Wolcott—10. Democrats— 
Bate, Berry, Chilton, Daniel, (ieorge, 
Harris, Jones of Arkansas, Mills, 
Morgan, Pasco, Pugh, Tillman, Tup 
pie, Vest, Walthall, White—17. Pop 
ulieto—Allen, Butler, Jones of Nevada 
Peffer, Stewart—8. Total, 83. 

Nays—Republican*—Aldrich, All! 
•on, Burrow*, Chandler, Callout, Da 
vis, Oallinger, Hale, Hawley, Lodge 
McBride, Nelsou. Platt, Quay, Wet 
more, Wilson—10 Democrat*—Brice 
Cafrery, raulltucr, Mill, Ldnusay 
Mitchell of Wisconsin, Palmer, Smith, 
Vilas ». Total, 25. 

The debate on the bond bill lasted 
throughout the day and was at tlmei 
very animated. Mr. Cannon of Utah 
made a spirited reply to criticisms o 

the five Republican Senators, includ 
ing himself, who voted against thi 
Dingle/ tariff bill, and declared thi 
measure was a legislative monstrosity 
Mr. Cannon asserted that the inter 
mountain states took Henry M. Teltei 
as a leader, rather tliuu the Senatoi 
from Ohio (Sherman). 

Mr. Allison expressed his strong 
belief that the United States could noi 
enter alone upon the coinage of silvei 
at 14 to I. Mr. t handler appealed ti 

the Senators on the other side of thi 
chamber to join in a patriotic measuri 
to austa>n the country’s honor. Mr 
Chandler also paid a tribute to tin 
persoual integrity of President Cleve 
land and Secretary Carlisle. Mr 
Teller spoke In favor of maklug stive 

I the first and paramount question 
Mr Burrows declared that It wouli 
have been better had the country goni 

i down in the storm of war than that i 
measure taking away the last prop U 

! its credit should pass. Mr. Palmer O 

Illinois also opposed the bill. 
! .. ..... 

POPULISTS WIN OREGON 

neyaSHrawe MeleeieU l« Hath Iks tee 

grassleesl IMelrtete 

PoNllssu, Ore., June A Acoordiai 
to the latest returns, the I'opuiisi 
have elected t It. Vandatburg eoa 

gtevsmuu In the Viral district au< 

Marti* tjutuu lu the necoud dlatriet 
The vole In the first district Is coin 
nle'ed with the eseeullow uf I'urrj 

! county uud glee* Vauderhurg a plur 
•lily uf *'J'i t urry count r la eipeetet 
to give a Uepuhllcuu plurality « 
•bout too, tusking Vauderhurg 
|tlu>*li|y Ik* lu the dietnst I* thi 

; H*. ..i*d diatnel tguluu hue iSI ylurul 
itv over Kills. UewuhiWee, will 
tlraat, tlareey and Malheur uuuutle 
yet M hear (roes 

Vke e«s« Outwits oust factor Uses 
tt asMiautus, June 4 — I u order I* 

etrcamveei Mr Kent of Nebraska. wht 
has hew* blocking ail eeantteowa eo* 
seat legislation for user twu weeks 
Mr Henderson uf low*, frous tkt 
uuihisiiio us rule* lu day p# ewe* tee 
k general order tuaklug to morrow i* 
dividual suspension 4*v. It wwi 
s«l1 *oled without divistow 1 here hat 
heeu * tremendous preaaura frwtu 
mem kata fur rauegalliu* fee hill* id 
I weal t mi pur tease aed thte enter *Ul 
glra them *k# eppwtmaliy 

COST OF AN ACTRESS 
1 

David HiImoo Wants sen.ooo far Mn. 

■.mils < artar from N. K. Fairbanks 
Nrw York, June 5. — David Itelasco 

was a witness In the Supreme court 

yesterday In hi* suit to recover $»C,000 
from N. It. Falrbank for aervieea ren- 

dered In titling Mrs. Leslie < artar for 
the stage llclaseo, after describing 
the arduous nature of the work of 
coaching novices and even actors of 
experience and reputation, testified 
that tie first met lairbiink in the 
•utumn of I**'-*, in the apartment* of 
Mrs I artrr, in tills city. This also 
was the plaintiff-witness' first meet- 
ing with Mrs. Carter. The meeting 
was at Fairbank s request, and had 
for its purpose, Itelasco testified, tha 
discussion of the question of making 
a drama!ic star of Mr*. Carter. 

According to the witness, he told 
Fan-bank the cost of that undertaking 
would be $40,000 to $'>0,000, which was 
no more Ilian was paid for preparing 
Mary Anderson for her oareer. To 
this information the defendant re- 

sponded. placing hi* hand on the 
plaintiff'* shoulder: “My hoy, you 
have been very frank, and would 
frighten any other man. hut I have 
plenty of tnonay. I lose $1,000,000 in 
one dey ami make It hack I lie next " 

Itelasco further testified that-he ob- 
jected to dealing with hacker* who 
withhold their names from the public, 
to wlitcli Falrbank replied that it wee 
for weighty business reasons that he 
did not wish to he known a* the finan- 
cial sponsor of Mrs. Carter. 

Negotiation* progressed so far that 
Itelasco retired from III* other busi- 
ness engagement* to devote bis entire 
time to the development of Mrs. Car- 
ter's talents. Fslrhenk bad asked the 
witness several time* not to come to 
li 1111 at his hotel, as. witness being a 

theatrical man, bia coming was apt lo 
excite gossip A change of managers 
lor mm • artnr was nnci'uw 

of 8",oo. which Falrbank paid. On one 

occasion, according to liclasco'a testi- 

mony, Falroauk said to him: “lie I an- 

co, what Is this I hear about your 
leaving Mrs. Carter after she makes 
her debut? I can’t spare you; 1 want 

you to tour with her and write playe 
fur her," 

To tills Hrlnsco says he replied: 
“lioodness me, I can't tfo that. I (lou t 
want to go on a tour and become e 

theatrical manager, as I hare a wife 
and grown up daughters—and can't 
give up my bualness." 
HI all hank asked how much lielaaco 
made uyear. and when lie was told 
that it was between (39,000 and (30,- 
000, he said: "do with me lielaaco, 
and you will make a* much.” 

Witness said he finally agreed to go 
on a tour and Informed Falrbank it 
would cost (30.0(d) for a Broad wav 

production, to which Falrbank replied: 
“Consider Mr. Allen a bank and draw 
on him for money." 

The witness asked to be escuaed 
from relating other converaatlon 
which took place at this interview, 
saying he wished to spare Falrbank 
as much as possible. 

The case win adjourned until to- 
day. 
_ 

NO ANTI-BOND BILL. 
The llunae Ways aa>l Means Commit- 

tee Strongly Advert* 

WasiuaoTON, June 6.—The House 
committee on way* end meena by a 

1 

vole of 13 to 3 decided to-day to re- 

port adversely the Manat* anti-bond 
bill. The vote was aa foliowa: 

Againat the bill—Itepubllcana, Ding- 
ley, Payne, D. A. Hell, Hopkins, Oroa- 
venor, Ituaaell, Dotliver, Mteele, John- 
son, Kvana, Tewney; Democrats, Tur- 
ner, Cobb. 

For a favorable report—Democrat#, 
McMillln and Wheeler. 

Absent—Crisp and McLaurin, both 
of whom it la supposed would have 
voted for a favorable report. 

MI88 STEVENSON MARRIED 

Eldest Daughter of the Ties Presides* 
Weds Bee. Hardin of Kentucky. 

WAsiiiNOTojf, June In the pres- 
ence of a distinguished gathering of 
friends from both official and raaldent 

1 
society, Mia* Julia, the eldest daugh- 
ter of Vice President and Mra. Steven- 
son, wa* married last night to Bev. 
Martin I). Hardin, aon of Mr. and 
mrn. r. nun uaruiu ui u»u»mo, 

Four yean ago the young couple tint 
became acquainted. The ceremony 

■ took place at the New York Avenue 
Prcabyteritn church, the ttev. Wei- 
lace Kadcliffe officiating, aud It waa 

witueaaatl by President and M 
Cleveland, members of the cabinet 
and their families, a number of for- 
eigu ambassadora auu ministers and 

i their families, and a large number of 
l congressmen._ 

MrBInlvy Haedqaarters Opens'*. 
St. houis. Mo., June tt.—Convention 

arrangements are progressing satis- 
factorily Perry lleatli of cineinuati, 
the advance representative of (iov- 
•raor McKinley, has already opened 

1 
headquarters at the Southern, lie 
will be Joined In a few dave by Ueu- 

| ersl II roe ve nor and Mark Hanna, Ilia 
banker ut Cleveland, who is manager 
of the Ohio statesmen's campaign, 
wilt arrive Monday do be on hand for 
the national cqttuuiHe* meeting 

Will Nu« Me Betells 

Serasi Sealses, Ms, June A—Tk« 
| Marina Inks Military Institute, located 
i at this plaoe aad raeantly horsed, will 

not be rebuilt Tbe good will and 
1 part of the aqulpment, together with 

ihe transfer of Captain Must, United 
Steles army, wtllgo to tba Wentworth 
Military Academy. Ueaiagtoa, Mo. 

tiHUlwl IsOMpmSwl b • petteg 

| WttMtiows N V.. Jane a Jobs 

t A. f lanigsa. tbe soectnl ten respondani 
of tbe ttatertown Standard la tb* 
laiaHd ol * She ha* been »She lied by 

, 
t stdsla Ueseval Warier 

1 .— ■■'—i— 

*.Se»»# t *aits«ed 

I PSoDIt, |tl, JnaaS —hlmon KthaKel 
of 1 bteago was found guilty ol 

Uudllag la eon a v«-t on with a bill 
I atrudaced in tba lut legislature, 
1 a Keeling Peoria dtatililag interest* 

| A motion fur a aew trtei was entered 
> I at ones 

a «ua I iwIsmiI Drees* ItesS 

ttavtaaatt. **hu*. Jsae L. — Juba 
llauub. p***-deat at tb* J>dta Hau*b 

| tlivwteg compear died last 
aged *» years He was a multi mil- 
ibras Isa aad oae af tba meat anted 

| bsawara lb taa Wash 

rrteklM. 
Talk as you will, fiecklea are no or- 

nament to even a pretty girl, and on 
one who lias no beauty to boast of they 
are positively hideous. Now la the time 
when they are "ripe." but there are 
several harmless ways of treating 
them, though so many preparation* 
contain dangerous oom)>ounda There 
is a safe formula which always prevails 
in light cases. Four ounces of lactio 
acid, two ouncea of glycerine and on* 
of rose water. Apply with a small vel- 
vet sponge two or three times daily. 
This lotion will cause a slight burning 
of the skin, which is a part of the pro- 
cess. but a little witch haze! cream wiil 
allay this 

If you are thinking of stndying music do 
not rail to send for the l'ros|iectua of the 
New Finland C onservatory of Music in 
lloston 'lids will acuiialnt you with the 
greatest end most perfect H< hool of Music, 
Oratory and Modern l.aiiguaves In 
America The lest Is always the cheat set 
in the end and the < barges me low wheu 
Its advantages over other similar schools 
ere considered. 

A flood Veer for Kslrs. 
Fourteen "World's Fairs" are being 

or will be, held this year. The Hun- 
garian Millennial is still in progress, as 

are also tli* lterlln silver Jubilee Kx- 
tdlotion and the Geneva Hwlss Kxposi- 
lion Other cities to celebrate on a 

much smaller scale are Odessa, Kiel, 
i an ties, Mona, liouen, Johannesburg, 
llrisbane. I’nra. Namur, I’art* and the 
(Tty of Mexico. The Swiss national ex- 

position lias been devoted to the setting 
forth of Hwlss life in a typical village, 
the separate houses of which have been 

actunlly transported from the different 
parts of the united cantons I’hlladel- 
idda Record. 

Won- 
frrful, f«!-Iu!ii»-iI ic ilrumrUt, how tile K'llilA 
•tick to IIimmTn Hitr.ii|>icrllU. They all want 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 

Tli 'One True Blood Purl Her. All ilrugglM*. |l 

Hood's Pills ;ur« All Liver Ills. 20 cdqU. 

The Greatest fled leal Discovery 
of the Age, 

KENNEDY’S 

MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
NMU KENNEDY. Of OOUUN. NASS.. 

Has discovered in one of our commoa 

pasture weeds a remedy that cures everv 

kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula 
down to a common Pimple. 

He lias tried it in over eleven hundred 
cases, and never failed except in two cases 

(both thunder humor). He has now in his 

possession over two hundred certificates 
of its value, all within twenty miles of 
Boston. Send postal card for bx* 

A benefit is always experienced from 
the lirsf bottle, and a perfect cure is war- 

ranted wtien the right quantity is taken, 
Wisen the lungs are affected it causes 

shooting pains, like needles passing 
through them; the same with the Liver 
or Bowels, Tills is caused by the ducts 
being stopped, and always disappears In a 

week after taking it. Read the label 
If the stomach is foul or bilious it will 

cause squeamish teelings at first. 
No change of diet ever necessary. Eat 

the best you can get, and enough o* it 
Dose, one tablespoonful in water af bed- 
time Sold by all Druggists. 

There it lots of pleasure, 
satisfaction and health corked 

up in a bottle of HIRES 
Rootbeer. Make it at home. 
Mu'" only by Thy Cbarla* K. Him Co.. Phllondi.blA. 
« ft.. |MUto«o m.n.0 OIKUOUB. bold «r«ry H. 

CUT-SLASH: 
t SMOKING TOBACCO. J f 2 oz. for 5 Ctnto. f 

;CUT-SLASH; ♦ CHEBOOTS- 3 for 5 Cents, f 
T Oire a (loot!, Mellow, Healthy, ▼ 
■ I’leuaant Smoke. Try Them. f 
| IIM k CM. TMUCCO «MIIX, Marita, *. C. f 

Half rate—Hot Springs, 
South Dakota—June 12, 
July 3, July 24. 

Can’t you arrange your 
summer trip so as to take 
advantage of these oppor- 
tunities? 

Hull tlwai Hut Spring, freetf pee *roe 

to | Praam ties I rtwragur Ageat Bui 
Itegtua Koala. Omaha. Set* 

Bikir'ilici EitifilMtir 
tll« tM* t> fS#«h*4 ,4* j* 

( f#4» Ht |HH, I Bill* §Bh4 «NB 14m«#*4 l*»Sl*Vh 
1 i«> <t*»' mbu4 BiBifhii4%»i%§ 
{ tm or-Ha UK it. * iivvin 

Patents. Trade-Marks. 
I Hwwm. uo I«h > u fat-erfO'ear A 

| IBTWI .bstl* KB* NSVT 
LINDSEY ♦ OMAHA♦RUBBERS! 
ti «•' ThMtaaaa't Im Bain. 
mo* «,*a «ee I a a 

w. N U., OMAHA *1 IYMW* 

Wheat iritiag to a*taortieece, hto>l’y 
HMlltui thte |ta|mr 

1:i—1 


